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M0TUS OP THE uWEIK.
TrIE Rev. Alex. NIcKay, D.D., East Puslinch, wilI

<D.V.) preach in Knox Church, Kincardine, nex't Sab-
bath. l_______

Tut great scheme ta maise Son,ooo for churcli ex
tension by the Free Church of Scotland is prospering.
Maorc than $2o0,00 have been already subscribed.
Twenty.two gentlemen in Glasgow gave Si iooogo.

A missios station may be destroyed by a very small
instrunsentality. The tsetse, an African ly, has ap-
pwzrd at Livingstonia, Lake Nyassa, and ail the
cattie are dead. Dr. Laws writes that a new site
musit be sougbt for.

COLONEL Gouno» has cantracted with English
manufactures for four steel steamers, ta be used in ex-
ploring the Albert Nyanza and the rivers flowing inta
it. Thse steamers will be packed for their destination
in portable pieceç of n'lout two hundfed pounds each,
which can be put together on rcaching thse waters
which are ta be navigated.

'HE Rev. John Hall, D.D., of New York, recently
lectured an the IlHebrew Scriptures and thse Sciences,"
before thse Yaung Mlen's Hehircw Association ai New
York; and the uJewish Mcssenger " calls it '-a novcl
and gratifying spectacle,-this eminent Christian
clergyman lecturing ta a Jcwish audience upon a sub-
ject sa strictly un kccping with thse abject af the Society
that every word ai the lecture could be delivcrcd with.
out hesitation in the synagogue."

THE cammittee for the restaratian ai St. Giles'
church, Edinhurgis, have receivcd a pl«tn ai the pro-
posed improvements. It provides for the restaration
af that part ai thse building iorinerly occupicd by the
Old churcis, and lately by thse Trinity College Churcis
congregation. Thse architect proposes ta remove the
walls which separate this part ai thse building from the
recently restored chair ai the Higi Kirk, and ta open
up thse Mantrose and Preston aisies. ,

ONi Sabbath, the 17th inst., thse WVest Twenty-third
Street Presbyterian church, New York city, was totally
destrayed by 6re. It was a handsamc and spactaus
brcwn-stone churcis, built in tise Year 1853. It cost
when bulît, including the graund, about $85,oao, and
was free fram debt. Thc is an insurance of Soooo
on thse building and organ. The present pastor is the
Rev. Enkine N. Wbites D.D. Thse Third Reformced

Preshyterian Church was bumned at the same time.
It cost S3oaoo, and was insured for $20,000.

THE following paragraps frcon thse Winnipeg " Free
Press" shows the zeal ofithe Roman Catholics ta pro-
vide religiaus services on thse Canada Pacific R.R. for
the workmcn. Our Churcis has as yct found no anc
ta go, though the convener has made every exertion
ta flnd a suitable Missianary -Il Le Plere Baudin spent
thse last two weeks an a missionary tour, visiting thse
différent camps along the line ns far as Rat Partage
A niavenent is said ta be an foot axnong the members
of bis chutrcis on contract fitteen ta petitian His Grace
Axchbishop Tache for a resident clergyman."'.

Tu£ annual festival ai thse Sabbath Scisool in con-
nectian with St. Paul's Churcis, Peterboraughs, was
held on WVednesday cvcning, the z3th înst. Attertea,
Dr. Taylor, who, in the unavoiditble absence ai the

Isuperintendent, occupicd the chair, opened the moreo
intellectual part ai the proccedings by a bni state-
ment, indicating thse prosperous state ai the scisool
and the great success winch liad attcnded si during
the past year. The childrcn and their friends, ai
whom there was a large attendance, were afteîwards
entertained with vocal and instrumental mnu..c, dia-
logues and recitations, until nine o'clock, when the
meeting w-as closed by the pastor, Rev. E. F. Torrance,
pranauncing tht benedictian.

GOSPEL temperance meetings have for some tiEt
been held at the Hall ai thse Gospel Tensperance
Union, Na0. 332 Girard Avenue, Philadeiphia, and con-
tinue with vcry encouraging, results. Dunng tht
months ai December and january last, fity meetings
h.îd been held with tht followîng resuitis:-N umber
who signed tht pledge, i,#4o; number who arase at
the close ai meetings and others who remamnied for re-
ligipus conversation, 376; number who gave strong
evidence ai their conversion, 92; number who wert
destitute and iurnished ivith lodgings, 327; number
visa were furnished with meals, 399. In addition,
families in great want and distress, who were known
ta be worthy, werc provided with brcad, sugar, coffee,
etc.

THE FORMOSA MiS.;sio.-ThC apprehensions re-
gardingtheiate ofiRev. G. L McKay, missionary oite
Presbyterian Church ai Canada ta Formosa, caused
by news oi his deatis by violence, have happily been
allayed. Prof. MýcLa-rcn, ai Knox College, Cr avener
of the Foreign Missions Canimittec, has received a
letter iran Mn. McKay, dated Dec. i7tis, and having
the Amoy paît-mark ai jan. 9th, in which letter the
wivnicr gives details of the riot ait Bang-kah, the prin-
cipal city in the Tamîtai district, wvherc M1r. McKay
was trying ta establish a mission. îTht mob pulled
down tht mission-house and threatened tht lufe ai the
missianary, whe staad out for a %veek against Uic rage
ai native fanaticism. Mr. McKay bail lcft Tarnsuii,
but pramised ta retunn again. Tht report oihisdeath
was probably telegraphed framn Hong-Kong ta Yoko-
hama and braught ta San Francisco by thse steamer
immediately preceding that which cars-icd Mr. McKay's
letter ta Pro£. McLaren.

A SABBATH SCHOOL, CONVENTION in connection
with tht Presbytery of Landais is ta bc held arn Tues-
day and Wednesday, the 12tis and 13th ai Match.
Rev. J. AX Murray vill preuide, and deliver the opca-

ing nddress an Tuesday tise x2th. Session ta begin
at hali paît seven p.m. Tht sîîbject for discussion at
that session is IlThe relation ai the Sabisatît Scisool
and oi baptizcd children tai the Churcis and ta the
iamily," ta be opened by Rev.J. J. A. Pnoudioot, D.D., af
London. At tht second session, which begins at 9
a.m., an '%Vednesday, thse t3th, a discussion on tht
question, IlHow should a Sabisatis Scisool bc canduct-
ed,» wiul be opened by Mr. Ir. WN. NichaI, ai Sarnia;
and on the saine day at 2 p.tn., the third session %villt
begin, whcn Rev. George Cuthbertson, ai WVyoming,
will open the topîc, IlThse great aim ofiSabbath Sciool
work." "Haw best ta secune thse continued attend-
Î'àce %l« the aider schotarsi, retaining tliem in the
scisool, and leading them front thse class ta the Coim-
munion Table," iil bc discussed at the fourth session,
bcginning on Wednesday at 7 p.m., and wil] bc open-
cd by Rev. A. Henderson, ai Hyde Park. These are
important topics, and we have no doubt the discussion
ai thein wili clicit suggestions of much practical
value.

Tilt following circular has been issued by tht Sab-
bath School Commitîc oi tht Toronto lresbytery:
IDr.AR SiR,-The Pnesbytery ofiToronto, ai ils last,

meeting, bil under consideration the Gênerai Aseml.
bfys Circular on Sabball .Shool wark, and in connec-
tion with it passed thse ioliowîng resolution :-' .That
deputations ai Eiders or Laymen takingadecp interest
in Sabisatis Schoal work be appointedl ta visit, when
practicable, ail the Sabisatis Scisools within the baunds,
and report ta tht Presbytery as ta the state ai thse
scisools.' The Committet appamntedl in connectian
with tht above resalutior., respectiully request you ta
visit - Sabbath Schools, and wouîd submîî as
an assistance ta yau in yaur work, the accampanying
list ai questions, which you will kindly answer and ne-
tarn ta tht SccrctarY (332 JArvis Street). The Corn-
mitce would suggest tisat yaur visits bc madle as soon
as passible, in order tisat tie report may be given ta
tise Pnesbytcry at its meeting in Apnil next. Trusting
that tht wark donc, in the name ai tht Master, may
prove congenial ta you and a benefit ta tise schoois,
\Ne are, Dear Sir, Sincerely yaurs, TiioàMAs KIRKx.
LAND, Secreîa>'. J. ..1 CAMERFjON, Convener.
Toronto, r6t/i February, rS78. Naine ai Super-
intendent and School. }Ioi tise Superintendent
is chosen, and howv fien. Number ai Teachens
on tht Rail. Average aitendanct ai Teacisers. Arc
Teachers' Meetings held? If so, isow ofîca, and for
whaî purpose? Is tisenct îining classun connectian
with tht scisool? Number af scholars on thse Rall.
Boys-. Girls-. Average attendance. Boys

-. Girls-. I s there a senior (or Bible) classi?
If sa,howvmany scisolars? fYlloismttaught? Istise
International Sciseme ai Lessons ascd ? If nat, what
lessons are ustd? Is tise Shorten Catechîsin negularly
taugist? Are tise Psalms, or other portions ai Scrip.
turc, committed ta mcmary ? How often arc tise les-
sons reviewcd? Dy whons? How is thse singing con-
ducted? If hynins are used,W~hat collection? Is there
a library? If so, isow many volumes? Are collections
taken up every Sabbath? Haw amc tht necessary,
expenses oftht scisool met? Does tise scisool con.
tribute ta Missions, or athier sciseres of t churcis?
Is the school kept open tise y=a round. If nat, how
long? Dots tise Minister attend tise scisool regularly?
If not, how aiten ? liow xnany have unitedl %wiîh tht

cisurch front tise Sabisats Scioal during thse past yca,?
Rcmarks by deputation on tht suite of the .,chooL"


